
WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
The Democrats of the Senate will not, ns

hai been sinter), press the pnssnga of the bill
for the admission of Kanana, exactly In the

' form reported by the Committee on Terrlto-- ;

rles. There le the highest authority for
, saying Hint when the subject cornea up for

consideration, an amendment will be offered

from that aide and doubtlessly adopted,
declaring thnt nothing in the

Cor.atitutlon alinll be construed or held
to interfere with the right of tho people to

Iter, amend, or modify it at pleasure.
The Pennsylvania Dumoerntie members or

the House, Inst night, hud a full nnd free in-

terchange of opinions, continuing four houre
on the Kanana and other questions. Noth-

ing of an uflirmative chnrnctor wna eunsums.
ted. The utmost eouhMence and respect
was expressed for the President. Altnuligh
regretted they were compelled lo dilTor from
him oc that subject, they had no disposition,
whatever, to embarrass the Administration
in its genonl policy.

The ropurt of the S.mnte Committee on
Territories in relation to Kanana says that
thef do not approve of the ordinance accom-

panying Hie Lecoinpton Constitution, and
therefor oppose its acceptance. They do
not regard it as nay part of the Constitution
nor will its approval or disapproval by Con-

gress affect the validity of the Constitution

if Kansas ia admitted into tho Union ns
'

NEr VyiiK, Feb.. 21 The British and
North American Rnyitl .Mail Steamship Afri-

ca, Cnptain N. Shannon, has arrived with
Liverpool dates to Satuiday afternoon, Feb.
6th.

Newa from the continent ia unimportant.
The English Parliament assembled on the

4th Februay. Lord Pulmerstun gave notice
of hia intention to bring forward a bill in re-

gard to conspiracies, nnd to meet tho refugee
question, lie stnted that he had received a

dispatch from the French Government, calling
hia attention to the refugee question, but
thnt he had not responded to it.

Roebuck spoke in bitter terms or the Em-

peror Napoleon nnd French official general-

ly, but was promptly rebuked by Lord

French Consols nre not hereafter to grant
passports to British subjects.

Juroine Bonaparte has been invested with
right to a sent tn tho French Council uf

State, and will preside In the absence of the
Emperor.

The proposed chango in the government
of India seems to be attracting general atten-

tion. Lord I'ulnieMon has given notice of a

bill to tnke the control of India out of tho
hnnds of the East India Directors.

t3TThe New Orleans Delta, referring to
the probability of the President being able to
carry the admission of Kansas by Executive
influence, seems to think the expedient will

not answer in the present case. Quoth the
Delta:

Executive influence is great, nnd may some-
times be relied on with confidence, but in the
contest now Mr. Buchanan will find
it weak and impotent. The rank and lile el
the Northern Democracy will turn at the fir.il
fire and desert to the enemy. Mark tho

Jackson would have shot them in
their tracks; Buchanan will aim to w'.n them
back. The light, however, will bo desperate.

tnnd to one side. ,, ,

The Pleasures of Heaver. Jeremy
Taylor speaking of the widow of a black-

smith, who was constantly laboring to pro-

cure the necessaries of life, thus quaintly por-

trays her character : "Thus she lived, poor,
patient nnd resigned. Her heart was a pas-

sion flVver, bearing within it the crown of
thorns nnd the cross of Christ. Her ideas of
heaven were few nnd simple. Sho rejected
the doctrine thai it was the place of constant
activity and not of repose, nnd believed thnt
when she at length reached it she would
work no more, but sit iu a clean white apron
nd sing psalms."

The Banks in Virginia. The bill pend-

ing in the Virginia House of Delegates re-

quiring the banks in that State to resume
specie payment on the 1st of April exempts
any bank from the payment of specie for any
note held by or due to any other bank or
banking company which does not redeem its
own notes and pay its deposits when de-

manded In specie. The bill also requires
every bank failing to redeem Its notes on nnd
alter the 1st of April to forfeit and pay to the
Statu one-hal- of one per cent, upon its capi-

tal stock on tho first day of every month.

Make a Hbgikimko. Remember in all
things thnt if you do not begin you will nev-

er come to an end. The first weed pulled up
in tlie esrden, the first seed set in the ground,
the first shilling put in the savings bank, and
the first mile traveled in a journey, are al

important things they make a beginning,
and thereby a hope, a promise, a pledge, an
assurance, that you nre in earnest with whut
yon have undertaken. How many n poor, idle
erring, hesitating outcast is now creeping and
crawling his way through the world, who
might have held up his head and prospered)
if, Instead ol putting off his resolutions of
amendment and Industry, bs had only mndo

a beginning.

Terriffio Fight of Eagles. On Satur-

day Inst week, Mr. Jones, the. proprietor uf
tho lower saw mill, at Natchez, discovered
two gigantic eagles iu the air over the river
engaged in furious combat One was the
great Grey American Eagle, and the other
the Bull Headed Eagle. In their tremendous
struggle, Ibey grappled and came down
splashing into the river, where the fight con-

tinued as furious as ever. A steamboat
passed over them, which submerged them
and nearly drowned them, and . Mr. Jones,
immediately coming on them in a sklft, was
able to capture end bring, ashore both of
them, although they were so fierce he was
obliged when on shore tr knock both of
thctuaeoseless before he oculd bind them
with cords, lie. wjll keep both of them in

cages for great national days, celebrations
and elections." '.'''

Senator Douglas. A telegrnphio des-

patch from Washington tt the 1'hilaedelphiu
Pennsylvania says; "Mr. Douglass did not
sttend the euuous of Democrutio Senators
this morning, and will not meet with tjiem
hereafter, lie is now wholly and openly
with the Black Republicans." ,

ANOTHRIl EXCITING NOVEL.
Till OANltlSAL OOUXT OR, TIIS DKxlOtV OF THE

laokR'Ukeb ckllab.
Chaptkh I. "Wot, ho, there lights I"

Count Alfonso de Bummero, ns he
wiped lilt sjrisxly miistsehea onto the edge of
the tshlo cloth and stomped the heel of his
heavy stogies onto the floor of the lager beer
i"sa1"n h'' rg"Wo,, ho' l,,en' Lieht,

"Yah, mynheer I" exclaimed Carl Soliwsll.
head, as lis Instantly placed before the hun-
gry Alfonso s bin dish of fried lights, the re-
mains of a sheep's haslet which had been
thrown out from the sassigs meat.

"Knough, eatiff, begone I" yelled the Count,
si he stuck bis fork into piece of the savory
mens, and continued his frugal repast.

CilAPTsa II. Speedily did the Count dis-
patch his lights and tfien. as s dark scowl
o'erpread his swarthy fnea, ha nsrvtliisly
clutched his knife and again his heavy heat
was buried in the yielding floor,

"Scliwoilliend I" he erred, and the white
foam gathered about his lips, "Schweilhead I

corns er hausl"
"Vat 1st dr matters V queried the bluff

landlord, as he stood before his guest.
"Sweitser kaise tind Ingcrl" was the reply,

and the Count ground bis tseth tremeniinly.
"So! Yah!" returned Carl, and he produced

the required luxuries.
CiiAi-Ts- a lib "Blood and thnnberl" roar-

ed the Count, after having swallowed a bull
cheese and a cask of lager, "am I never to be
waited out Hchwe.lhead, t say I"

"Yah I" sad the trembling landlord stood
before him.

"Sausages and preitiwlal" almost shrieked
the Count! "quick, or die I"

"lib, mine cot a miehtovi, ynhl" replied
the host, and the aiaiolas wsiolii'ouirht..

Ciiaptks V. "A ii oilier bout, and 1 sbnll be
nerved to the ta?k I" hiaiteil the urim Cniini
between his set teeth, as he swallowed his
last morsel or preiuel, "Soli wellhead, come
hitherl"

"Yah, mynheer I Van yon wants, now I"
"Something to eat ("roared the enraged

Count.
"Oh, mine Cot I" ejaculated the miserable

landlord, "vot I shall dot"
"Do, cntitri" shrieked the Count, "hast no

beefsteak, mutton-chop- , or veal outlet I"
"Neinl" returned the host.
"Then fetch me some fried liver, some pigs

kidneys, a eouple o' fried eggs turned over, a
couple o' rish balls, some sour kront and half
s dojon pickled ing uns I D'yo hear, nion-ste-

jump "
"Oh, ynli I" exolaimed the unhappy Pohweil

head, "Cut in llimmel, vot a inansl" And
the articles were produced.

CiniTKn V. Again an awful summons
smote upon the ear of Schweilhead, and be
hastened to obey it.

"Detestable traitor I" roared the Count,
"hast anything in thy vile abode to keep s
famishing traveler from starvation! llat
anything to eat t"

"Nein, mine Cot I" exclaimed the landlord,
"nothings nt alll you eat up everythiugs I"

"I.iarl" roared the Couni, glaring savagely
upon the airritrhteii landlord, "you have a
beaut iful daughter I"

"Oh, mine grnhusl" exclaimed the misera-
ble man, "you ton't vnnts to eat her, toot"

"Beast I' yelled the Count, "send hither
the fair Katrinnl"

And he sent her.
The remainder of tills sanguinary and ex-

citing story will appear sometime between
now and the year 1'JoO, iu the Universal
Weekly Kerilummux, the publication of
which tremendous journal has just been com-
menced. Have patience.

A Place Oh The Soil. A pnrent may
leave an overgrown estate to his son, but ho'v
soon may it be mortgaged. He may leave
him money, but how soon may it be squan-
dered. All may be lost through trnfliu nnd

speculation. Better leave him secured with
his right uud ahare of the soil, n place on the
eurth for a honie.and spuco to procure certain
subsistence mid happiness, with habits of
industry, unblemished reputation, u good
education, and ui; inward ubhorrence of vice

in uny shape or form. These-- cannot be
wrested from him, and arc better than over-

grown estates and thousands of gold nnd
silver.

T" "Did you mean lo settle this bill at
all, sir, when you mnde if' said a creditor,
in a passionate manner.

"Humph! keep cool, my good friend," said
the debtor, pulling a cigni with admirable
sangfroid. "You want a settlement?"

"To be sure I do, sir,"
"Well, my de nr sir, I nssuro you I mount to

settle, and when I meant to settle that was a
clour seltlt meant! 11a, ha, liuf Good mor-
ning, my friend; I will soj you in the Fall."

fct Messrs. Morntaud Smith made 3 bal-

loon ascension at Now Orleans, on Sunday,
upon the barks of two live alligators. They
all decended in sufuty, twenty minutes after.
The Crescent terms the ullair "the great alli-

gator allegory of St. George and the Dragon."

03 Somebody has found out a new way
of "taking pictures," by which they can be
taken as well in the night as in the day
time. A Schneutady dagucrreatypist has
missed several from tho frames hanging by
his door, and doesn't approve of the new
plan.

Wanted The Governor of Pennsylvania
has sent a requisition to the' Governor of
Ohio for the delivery up of Mr. Porter, tho
650,000 defaulting Secretary of the Ameri-
can Sunday School Union.

ST "I am thy father's spirit," as tho bot-ti- e

said to the boy, when he found it hid in
the pile, and wondered what it was.

fcfiT Never go to bed at ten, and leave
your wile up till two with a sick baby, uud
look pitchforks nt her ut the breakfast table,
next morning, because the meal is half uu
hour too late.

f-- A modem tourist onlls the Niagara
river'Hhe pride of rivers." The pride certain-l- y

has a tremendous fall.

Marriage of Fiiist Cousins Prohibited.
A bill preventing the marriage of first

cousins has passed the Kentucky Legislature.

Washington, Feb. 19. Winston, former-
ly Indian Agent, has been appointed United
States Marshal for Kansas,

The Earthquake at Naples. From
Naples further accounts ruins the computed
number of victims from the earthquake. It
is now supposed that 30,000 perished, while
250,000 huve been rendered houseless,

Washington, Feb. 18. W. Fleming, alias
VV. F. Norton, has been arrested, suspected.
of murdering 11. r. Ilotiertson, nt Winches-
ter, Tennessee, about Christmas, It is be-

lieved Flemming followed General Calhoun
and his party from Kansas, with nefarious
designs. He hns been committed to jail to
wait information from Tennessee.

y Punctuality givos weight to charac-

ter, and like other virtues, It propagates it-

self. Servants and children will bs punc-

tual where theire leader is so,

A gentleman has discovered a wny
to disperse a crnwd of idle boys. He offers
to teach them Catechism, and they instantly
run awuy. .

l

BiiIoiiam Youno on Stealing Nails.
In one of bis bite Sunday discourses at the
Tabernacle, Brlgham Young lectured "tho
Saints" on their dishonesty. Ho said:

There are men in this community who,
through the force of the education they have
received from their pirents nnd friends,
would cheat a poor widow out of her last
cow, nnd then go down upon their knees and
thank God for the good fortune he had aont
them, nnd for his kind providences that ena-

bled ilieui to obtain neow without becoming
amenable to tiny law of the hind, though the
poor widow had been nctunlly chested.

Dr. Kimball told His truth, this morning,
with regard to many of our mechanics. I

have not built a home since I have been in
this place but what I hnvo furnishod many
pounds of nails than I would have tn for the
same piece of work in the States. I knew
that aome of the workman here took them,
and I told lh m so.

To me, taking and keeping another's prop
crty is Mealing; but to many, they consider
it s godsend lo have another's nails to carry
home in their pockets.

1 inn willing to pay men for w hat they do,
I am anxious that nil should have that' which
belongs to lliein.and wish them to let thnt
which belongs to me nlone. If I furnish
nails to build a house, the workman have no
right to carry them off. When using n i s,
tlm mechanic often has moro or les In bis
pocket; nt quitting he forgets to take them
out, nnd carries them home, s out to
chop a little wood, and save, "Dear me, these
nails," some twenty or thirty, and perhaps
more "are quite a burthen fo me," nnd he
puts them out of bis way. By and by he
w.iats to build n plg.pen, or to build a little
nddilion to his houxe, nnd feels quitu thank-
ful that he lias the nails- - to dry it with, and
will praise the name of the Lord, lor the
manner in which he hns blessed him.

The Jeiiks. The Illinois Baptist says:
"The strange infatuation is again revived in
onr Immediate vicinity. It made its appear-
ance in a protracted meeting among the
.Methodists nt Indian Grove. The ministers
who conducted the meetings moved them
from Indian Grove to Avocn, nnd brought
with them five or six of the jurkers, and thus
the contagion roinmenued in the latter place.
Our Informant was present at several of their
meetings in Avocn, nnd describes the sceno
ns vury exciting. From fifty to a hundred
w ere jerking nt the same time. Their hands,
shoulders, feet and head would be, evidciitlv,
thrown into the most grotesque nnd p.iinful
shapes. The Women's bonnets wonld fly off,
their hair dishevelled, ur.d, in some instances,
snap like a whip. Iu some instances it at
tacked .unbelievers in it, and unconverted
men, who tried to resist it by folding their
arms and wrapping them tightly around theii
bodies; but, in spit of themselves, their
should rs, first one, and then the other
would be jerked back, till they lost all con-tro- l

of themselves."

Schools is Providex-uk- The quarterly re
view and examination of the City Schools of
1 rovlitence, K. I., have oeen recently coni'
pleted. with the following results:

The whole number or pupils belonging to
the schools is 72!M. The average number to
each teacher in Ward 6, is more than 83 j in
Ward 1. more than CO. The
of pupils to each toscher in the different
grants ol schools in the city is as follows:
hi the lliirh School, 87; (irammar School-- , 67;
Intermediate Schools. 64: I'riinnrv Selw.nl.
B7. The Wliole number of Schools is 48;
ouuioer oi leacners rjd; anniinl cost of tui
turn fr32,uiio, or less than $i per quarter for
each pupil.

The number admitted tn the Schools Ins
increased 700 over the number received
during the corresponding term Inst year.
The evening Schools, eitrht in number, have
bean highly prosnen the average attend-
ance being about looo. The expense of
maintaining them has been loss than (3 per
pupil for the term.

Washington, Feb. 23. The duel between
Lieutenants Bell nnd Williams, took place

at Uladensburg. Neither was hurt.
The affair between .Mr. Clay arid Mr. Cul-lo-

is still in nbeynnce. All the parties nre
absent from tho city, and nothing is known
ubout lliom.

New Yoiik, 1'eb. 23 Salos of Cotton to-

day 3,000 bales, the mnrkot elosinir firm
Klour cluscd with a sliglit advance, wiles
9,000 bnrrrls. Wl.eat quiet, with sales uf
1,0011 bushels. Com was very dull and un-

settled.

A Singular Attitudr. Ths members of
the Virginia leyislnture tire said to object to
the position of the new statue of Wash-
ington, iu tliul the eyee are turned tn the
House of , while the Index finger
of the right hand points significantly In the
direction of the Penitentiary.

Of all the iiieun mid eotitemptnble
nu n or persons culling themselves men, in
this world, he t snenks through life on
tiptue, with his ears to the key-hol- e of every
body's business but his own, is the moat to
he detested.

A ("alculatios If the United States
were ns densely populated ns Massachusetts,
there would be a population of 448,000,000,
nearly equal lo half the number on the whole
eurth. '

A Pattebii. Old Mrs. Darnley Is a pat.
tern of household economy, tilie says she
hns made n pair of socks hist flfleen yours, by
only knitting new feet to them every winter,
nnd new legs every other winter.

New Yokk, Feb. 22. The H.ivniinnh cor.
respondent of the Times says, tliut the Span.

dilluiulliee are adjusted, and the
lleet is ordered to return to Spuin.

New Orleans, HI. Lottos Sales
10,000 b:iles. l'rices stimulated by the Alri.
en's news, which was published thismorninir.
Middling Hal 1J. bugnr, fair 8iifi. Molas-
ses 27uU9. Other articles unchanged.

I if" In the Semite yesterday, the resolu-
tion udverse to any eliuuge in the I'Vdural
Constitution, was tabled. The remainder of
the d'iy wus occupied in discussing the bill
to Increase ths cspitnl slock of the Bunk of
Tennessee. The filial rote upon the passage
of the bill will be taken this morning.
Xanhvill Daily A'eifs, of Wednesday.

Nsw Vohk, Feb. 2J Sales of Cotton to.
dnv 1.800 bales. Tim market is buoyant.
Middling Uplnuda 11 7 8,i.

Klour firm. M iles 10,000 bbls.
Wheat fory dull. Corn heavy. Sales of

6.000 bushels at decline of 2 ueuts per
bushel.

if Lay It down as a rule, never to smile,
oriu nny wny show approval or merriment
at any trait in a child which you should not
wish to grow with his growth, and strength-
en with his strength, .

" Buffalo paper announces that Dr.
Drandreth has Introduced s bill into the Leg-
islature. Is the sditor quit sure that he
minded his p's in that announcement.

A patent his been taken ont tn Bos-

ton for cleaning fih bv giving them snuff,
when they snm xe their scales come off.

Nlinrlff. - '.
tW Vfe srp Authorised Slid requrtlsd to announe

John rohkrs a 9niiiists rorsmniiorMoMii.il
csuntr, St the sbsulaf March elaotlon.

I W " We sr suttiorlseil and requested to snnonnes
JOHN A. OOtTLDY se a candidate for to
the office or Sheriff of McMInn county, at the ensuing-Msrc-

election

' Coitntr Trustee,
We afo suthortsed snd requested to srinniinoe

TV. II. STRIMIKN80N sa s candidate for Count Trna.
tee for MoMtnn count, st the ensuing March eieotlon.

t'lf We nre authorised and reoiipated t
t. S. OARIltSON sa s oandldsle far Uonntr Trustee for
AJcMlnn county, st the etieumg Haroh election.

fCT Wn Are snthnrlaoil snd re.,seatad tn hnm,,m
ft. W. RII1KSKY ss A onadldate far County Truites for
aicaiinn eouniy, st ine ensuing ..isren election.

Itlnrrlc-il-,

On the 14th Inatsnt. hv K. L. Miller. Fan.. - Snai
Bovnto Mlae Jams 0. CorrsK, all of tlila oouhty.

rle.l,
Tn Waafilnrtnn eonHf . nn Silndne' ivnaln- - 110, ik.

Mlaa Mast 1, Josnts, duusht-- r nr Dr. SnmM H, Jnrdsn'i
formerly of tlila place, In the 27th yesr of her see.

COMMERCIAL.
AtttfiiMt jUnrltet

AOQITHTA, Vtb. 9fl.
I hAtirl roM herewith lUtement at our iar.

ket.
New II tnni. hoff roimil. 10V (rh II) Vn fnp rnnnlr A

1? ffh 11c for city cure,. Mnn 10 Uc. Unit itwhite- 41, Ml (ft l.iiij rwdOVra 4l,ft. Fucm11l, 6,60
G?i 4fl far exira family, ntnl 4,76 43 for m per fine.
Cousin (rood rleinmid hi fltl ift fVic. 0.t 4t ffl,
PTOCK PBAS8rf3 W.C Whitk IIkann fl (f?i i,i5. Pk
iutbti tn, r utTiiiirts jr ;wc. Uuttkn ID fib
18c. Bans 11 liiVfc.

lours, Tcry iruiy,
J. A. ANPTjEY,

Oommtnnton and Produce Mnitutnt.

Atliuiln rTlniicrt
ATMHTi, Feb. 2'2.

Since onr lint our market has exhibited n trood deal
of Animation, and If Wf had tltfl'ttot k would haw a
lively tn.de. Thn market to a limit btrf of Uwwt, and
would rcii, wp think, In fmi lots) at Hic, thontfh lite
has been tho ml in rate fortift round --.not murh n
qniry for Jointi aloim. Ltfttt In (rood dmand at 10 (J?

liMtfe In harri'ln; lOf ffh I In In kt?(M find can. Whkat
nnd Flint r remain nominally tlio name. Oath dull at
4uc, flacked. Cork M ti"c. oarkvd.

Very respectfully, BRAflO, AliHOTT k CO.,
7n tmhrtnn .trcJuintt Attinfa,0'rt.

Foatoody Ooru.
Junt recel ed ft sutill lot ttf tlili nrw nnd ex1HAVK aneckn of Corn. It In nut up In half

hiifihel, Vok and quart Rttck. Tt In l unltnl tn field
nr iritrden culture. Onll and tfet '"mf nt U tvCnrp It l
all Kono. F.b M J. M. IIKNDKUON.

fOkffk mPlIK,l, HF.D WllKiT. to bf delivered at
MiittlieWH MUM inihtt coum,nr next week,

for which 1 will puy tiie litl.est tnirkut nrfrc, cHflh.
Feb 26 J. .M. l!ENlKi:iOS.

Itlli:T MOM'Y.- -I Will tnkealtherUCI or ffoniM, the fullowfii lt,nkfi nt nr :
lUnk of Knoxrllle and Hunk of nacdridsa ; and thu
Iliinks of JetTuMon, Claiborne, Tuitfwell, Pliel-b- y

v ilk, l.awrenceburir, and Nauhvllle, at 76 pfnti on
the dollar. Ftb '2d (iKO. W. UiH.

K lf lllllJt. and half hblo. ht qiiillty Npw Orkan
PAW iTloluH. JiiBt received nnd for mIo low

forcnxh,Hy rvWt 8. K. lir.KKK.

G Hllltft. vrry hegt qimlity new crop Mifjfi r Just
received and for ittle by 8. K. ItKKDKIt.

2 e J ante by Kib M S. K. IlKKDEK.

lO HOXKH Nlnr 'HritlON. on lisnd nnrl for
aale ellhcr (y ttie box or retnlt, low for rnah,

fib H. K. IIEKDF.

EST nimllty Chwtnp Tobaeoo on lisii'l nml TorIS sale by cb ao . B. K. I'.KKIttll.

Notice to Farmers,
W WILL eel), on tlie flmt Monitny of April, on tli-- S

pretul,e, in tbe ti.wn nt Al liens, to the lilttie-- T bid-
der, apuidlot r FAIlMtNC TIIOI.M, eucli u Notre,
Cultivators, Harrows, Plow Utars, Ac.

Feb 211 8. K. RKEDER.

o. L. runs w. nv ix dike.
YORK ti VAN DYKE,

ttox'iioya t Ijaw,
A tit '!! Toil II. 9

Af ll.T. nrncllfp lii tlio riinuccry nnd Olrrult Cnurti,f lh the nt MoMlmi, l'olk. M'nroi:, Mtfie-i-

Hlien, ninllhii'll-- Ainliiti.ini prniiiptly in the r.a.
leiMlnirtiud SfCiii'intr uT all claims entruil'! to in-i-

cure, Yvb

Br.vr 1 ,..V II It tt'T 1tS'l
TOTIPK If lien-b- pfven thnt Homily T.nnil Wrrnnt,
"AotoT Muruh, lsV," witl wl((nel to the nt finer i her,
hnn r,ein ht r loli-n- I huve t rttcnil h t nt the
(leni-m- I.aml oftire of ti..; UulttJ Sliitv. hihI will ap-
ply tn have l pi kite limue. A. McKKLIlN.

Vvh 'Jtt.
i

SwanCo's Lotteries,
A VTIIOltlZED B V TIM WA TK OF GKOROIA.

$70-00- ! for 'ft-- Dollars !

The following Scheme will He drawn byf. ("was A
Co., ManHfiers nf the ?ptirtn At nil em y Lottery, In ench
of their Single Number hntterte for March, HM, at
AUOITSTA, UcorffU. In public, under the iuperinteud
ence of I'ommlsflluuuM.

CLASS 4,
To be drawn In tho city or Anut. Oenrrla, In public,

on Buturdiiy, March Oth, 16.V.

CLASS ,
To be drawn In the city of Aiifuntn, On., In public, on

Baturduv, Murch Uth, 1S53.

CLASS T,

Tobedmwn In the city of 4urttn,f)enrffl,in public,
on Saturday, March Sotb,

CLAHft 8,
To be drawn In the city of Aiijnifti, OenrirlH, hi public,

on Saturday, March JiTih, IsSi,

On tho Plan of Slurlo iimhurn.
Frlos!Nearly On irie to Rvry Nim Tltifr'tnf

IVIaeulfloent Bohezuo X

lu be drawn each Saturday in February)
1 Prise of.. ..70,(1110 4 Priie of.... toon

.. Htl.DIM) 4 do H(i0
1(1,0110 do Too

.s 0,0111 do 0i)

., 4,0(10 do ftf'U

.. S.tHIO do ((

.. 1,5ontii0 do
100

Approximation Prlxew.
4 prises of s4JH. approximating to $70,11110 are fl.noO
4 )hi approximating to Ho.ooo are l,2iU

Soiiaproxlmating to 1 0,000 are
do VnappruAiin-ilin- to 6.1 mmi are Nh
do l'Ml approximatiOrf to 4,ooo are 4ou
do 7ft approximating to H.onOare 8tK
do no upproxiinallnK to 1J(KI aru 2'0

6,000 do SO aru T. 100,000

5,45 WIhi, amounting to ,. tnVo.UUO
WHmU TUktU 9.

IMAM UF Till-- : I.O I' I V.
The numbom from 1 to flO.OOO.ffirrmponding with

tlioiie numhert on the Tlcktjti, prlnti'il on Hcparnle
Mpa of paper, are in mull Uu tubun and

placed in one wheel, The flrvt W PrUen, iiuiilarly
printed and enclruled, are placet! In ainohfr wheel.
The wheel are then rnvnlvf.1, and a uumber la drawn
from the wheel nf numheri, ami at the name time a
lrie ii drawn from the other wheel, The number and
Prize drawn 0111 fire opened vi exfiililtcMl to ihe

reitlxter. d by the ('umiiffaioatr; the Priie
being placul utriln! the ii'iiuher Iimwii. Thlnopra
tion Urenealtrdontllatl the Prlim irr drnwn out.

ApihoxW4Tux faiZKti. The two preceding and the' two succeeding nninb.?rf to thoe drawing the flrat 7
Priiea will he entitled toilie'iS pproviiiatloii Prices.
For example? If Ticket Vn, Ul draws the sJJO.imu.
Prise, thnoe Ticket" numbered MiH, I UiO.ll'j.M, 1122,
will each he entitled to u). If Tirkut No. draws
the 40.000 Price, those Tteketn numlwred A4N, RIO. Ml,
5.V2, will each be eatitied to fttOO, and so on according
to the above Hcheuie.

The&.ooo Prises of f20 will bedeterrnlned hytheUst
figure of tlie number which draws the i'O.imIO. for vx.
ample, if tlie uumber drawing the (fcT",000 Prise ends
with No.1, then all the Tickets where the number ends
wilhl will be entitled to 20 If the number ends with
No. 9. then all the Tickets where the auinber snds with
9 will he entitled tn (Tin, and sn on to 0,

Cer'tJtcut'H of p.trkageg will be sold at the following-rate-

which Is the risk I

OurtMoateof Packageof 10 Whole Tickets ..ISO" - 10 Half 40" 10 Quarter ,w 20" ioicighth . , lo
In Ordnrlnff Tlrkcla or Certificate,

Edose tha money to our address for the Tickets or-
dered, on receipt of which tiiey will bs forwarded by
first mall. Purchasers can bay Tickets ending in any
figure thvy may designate.

ThelUtof Drawn Numbers and Prices wlllba lent
to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures- plain,
and give their Post Office, County and tit ate,

ttumumber that every prise ia drawn, and pay-
able In full without deduction.

All Prises of tl.opo and under, paid Immediate-
ly after th4rawliig-oth- er Prises at the usual lma of
thirty days.

AlfooinmunleatlonitrlotlyonnAdentlsl.
Addres orders fur Tickets nr Certificates to
June 0. SWAM k CO., Augusta, (iu,
IW" i'orsnns residing near Montgomery, Ala., ar At-

lanta, Oa., fan have their orders tilled, and save time,
.by addressing fl. Hwn A On,, at either nf those olttes.

1W A 111 of tha Ri'iiher that are drawn from tha
wheel, with the amount of the prise that tanh. Is enti-
tled to, will be fxibliahed after every drawing. In the
fnllAWinsninn :Nmw Orleans Hvlt a, Mobile It printer,
Charleston Htand trd, Haset, Atlanta

gentler, New York Weekly Day Rook, B.vannah
Morning News, Rlnhmnnd Dlipatah, Naw York Dispatch
and Paulding (Miss.) Clarion.

lona - xotso
SriUXO IMPORTATIONS!

IVt O n o A. 1ST efts o o.
IMPORTBM AND WHOLMAL PIAsSM IV

Foreign and Domestic l)rj Goods,
No, 4fl Pubttfj PquHr,

WB r recti Tin r and will hare ready for
at an early day, a very detirabla and cart-full-y

unlected anMortment of
Mapla St loner lry Ooo4a Varieties
lo whtfJi we calf the kUeutlon Vail rto hnyem and
the trnd nenerally. MORGAN CO.

Ftb

Rfrfvii1 ColHhuend Penntman'e AvtEfRT Hint are made An' rtpadee and rtboyii,
Kitra On (Toe Mill, for t le chenp, by

eb 19 OKO. W. ROSS.

Olonins Out, Ohoap.
IllAVR on hand a larjre lot of printed Deljalnee and

Clothn, and a fine lot of the very bent Shnwln,
which I will close out at cont and freltrhtu, for the ranh.
Oall and examine at Feb HJ UFO. W. ROW.

STAIl r.4Mrr-- Of the very bent brandu,
and for chenp. by ihn boT or

pound, by Feb 19 j OF.O. W. RoS.

Forest Hill Acidsmy,
' Ui L. T0RK, Principal.

fim SpHnjf Fcpalofi of thte institution will open on
1 Mondy,2'id February Init. Tstrm of twenty

Week,

Tuition t .

firnt Clrna ffi.nn
Hecond " .i , K.tH)
Third 12.10
Payable In advance. No pupil prrmttted to

enter the Hchool wltlmtit a Thtket flltrnecl by Hecretary.
No deduction made fur (net time, unlet) In cane of pro
tract fllckneii. A contingent fee of her legion
will be charred. By order of the llonr-i- .

Feb TI10S. A. OLKAUB, Sec'y.

.fTsirni it i;ir iniH(rv. iiiiinof theiiauvi!
m.J of Tin well, Claiborne, Trenton, Jpffereon, Bhel
bvvllle. Lawrence bur fr and Knovvilie, will be taken nt
lo cent" per dollar for (rood, and 70 cent Iu pnymont
nf debts. owing un wiy d- wll to avail lham
fletvee of tllfs oppertunlty to pnvln nn.iurrent fnnde.

Feb 111 SKimitN A

Maryland State Lotteries
FOIC I tltCII, 3S.

B. FHAXCE & CO., Manager.
prewnt to our euitomen thrnuhnnttlie Union,

nine of the nrntt mgutflcent Urhemct for the
month of Mrih, ever The .Maryland Sidle
Lnttcrlei nre the nafet to htiy Tfrlcett tn. They nre
fnlrly drnwn by Uie ftte Iuttvry Cninmiixloiifr, In
public, nnrt Nil Prlr nr prmnplly pnld by the Mann.
Iter. All who desire nnd will tnlta the trnuble, can
fonn itKuertnln thnt the Maryland Stale Litterien,

Uie mle nmtimrement of It. France A lid., nre tint
only hntterlee Iu Maryland, and re drawn by
amhnrltv nf Inw.

T. II. HI'ltHAItn k CO., will (111 nil onion In the
Lntterlen promptly, and ull coinmunleuLiuna

liuld utrlctly cnnllib ntlal.
CW The country it lloedM wllh windlinff hn(fnj

Lotturlefl,hn1 ill tiff nut vnt Inilureiiienti, In the nhnpe of
larpe OiipimlB for n ntnull price of Tlekets. lietvare nf
nil such, and when wiint tn try your luck, remem-
ber thit the Maryland lintterlei, which hare bven
drawn for the Intt forty years, are the bctt LotterUi to
order Tickets In.
Grmi'l (nnvnlltlnfpd f.nttnry Clnn 7,

To b- - drawn In Ifciliimtire City, March IU, Is&S.
HI'LKMUD TK DOl.t.Alt tfl'lIKMK!

t PrlM of flu.iHMi 6 lrUe f WW
1 .1 n uo l.a'ii)
S do o.it'tn' m do 1,1101)

4 do 8.trni :m do &o
JIC, C Ar.

Tirk-t- i V", Halves q ittrtcri f2,n0.
Certificate of Pack age of 2rt Whoifa, 4o

I'o do aii If ilvtrs 7n
i o do 2 Quarter" (j5

TUR G H FA T SITEM K OF THE MOXTIL
OTt AND CONriOLIDATKD LOTTKUV, CLASS K,

To be drawn In Haiti more City, March 20ih, ISTi?,

MAONIFICEXT SCHEME.
20 Drawn Hillom in ench Pnrknire of 2(1 Ticket.

Making mure Prlxui than lllanks.
1 Orand l'rile of.,..iW.nift) I IVfie of f2,0n0
t of . l:!..Vs 1 dO tj,lIHr
1 lift M,.V 1 do LSitO
1 no .,hiI t do 1K)
1 00 i,;.!d 1 do 1.
1 do B.fHHlj 1 do l.'AMI
1 do n.nnn 1 do 1,0110
t do a.oun () do 41.1)

1 do 8,O(H'l02 do 800
1.000 Prises Of SL!OUerh

Tkkets 20, ll Eiffhthc8.0.
Certificate of J'm k igc of 2"! Wholes to,iK

lo do 2(1 Halves l.'HI.OO
J'- do 2d (Inarterc, T.vno
I'o do 20 Kighihs 070

Havana Plan.
Bingle Numbers every number put In the wheel, and

all the I'i iron drawn out.
Every Prl; In thi Scheme must be Drawn.

JIUKK PHIZES THAN BLANKS.
ttO.GffO lrxcs!Uhote Ticke'n (.Inly Ten rv.ll.tri.
HAHVLAXD J.OTTERY

To he drawn on

Tlio ZXnvaria 3?lan.(IUA.ND (J(NaOLlUATtD K.VTKA CLASS 8,
To be drawn In Ibiltlmnre, Maryland, Mirch 27th, 158.

No deduction on Prizes. 1'rlies puyable in lull.
1 Prise of A'iajnnI 4 Approx. to ftlloo

do 11, If"! 4 do
do ...... 4.0"0 8 dodo 4,000 200
do 2.0110

8 dodo 2.010 ISO

do l.ftou
do 1 ,M0 8 do ..... 100
do 1,230

8 dodo l,2.'n 80
do 1,000
do 1,000 6 do 00

do 4'HI 40 do (to
do boo 41 do 40
do 2.K) 400 lo ..... 20

20.000 Prim s of enrh.
Whole Tickets lo; Halved ; Wuiirters $2.50.

If you purchase two Ticket, nne nf litem must draw IS.
Certificate of Package 10 H httl.-- will b sent fur 0o.no

Do tin Id Halves, do do 4.tU
Do do 10 (Jmirters.do do
Do do 10 tight.!, do do 11, 2.

All orders fnr Tiekets in the above spleudid Schemes
win uc laitniuiiy auu prompt iv niieti.

Address, T. II. IK'nitAIlD A AO.,
llox 40, UaUimore, Md.

Persona tn the West or Pouth can have their orders
filled In the Hlielhy College of Kentucky.
acnemes exactly tlie same an tlie abave and ulsodruwu
umier trie management of n. France a v

Addres, T. Il.HUilllAHD k CO.,
Feb Louisville, Ky.

Marl.uid State Lotteries.
R, FRANCE k CO.. Managers.

Caution Notlo
PKKSONt living at a distance should be extremely

of whom they order Lottery Tickets or
l'rinieaies ot racicaires or Tickets, j ho country Is
(1 '.oiled with biigu and swindling Lotteries. Krery In-

ducement Is held out to get persons tn invent money In
them. Capital Price of from $Jii,onu to 4o,ono head
their schemes wlih tickets at Une Dollar. 1111,000
Capital 1'rU'S nre oirered, tickets b. All such, in every
Itmmtice, ure frauds ; and if money a sent to them for
tickets, It Is so much thrown away without tlie shallow
of a cl.Ji lice fnr getting a urlse. ileWare of all Lull.
ries where the Capital Prize is unusually lartre in com-
parison to the price of tickets. In every instance
wncre large prises are nucreii mr a smalt cost at tick'
ets. put It down as a certain fraud.

The Kentucky Htate Lottery for the benefit nf the
ehelby College, under our iininiigeinent, Is tlie only Lor
tery In the Tuited States which Is legally decided by
tlie Maryland Drawings; all other l.niterieH which pur-
port Id be decided by the Maryland Drawings are
irauus.

Tlio IVIur) luiid State I,ottVrl.
Purchase In the Maryland H ate Lotteries, then you

are sure or neitig rigiit. jinu in nruernig in ine niary
land Lntterlcs, you are cure of (air aud honest draw
in irs.

One thing look tn, emd that Is, tf you' order from any
nceiiat'u ventier in itaiuuinre, an not receive any nut
Mantigcrs' Ticket and Managers' Printed Certificates
of P.uksifes. The Ma Haver1 Certitlcaies have t)it
numbers rlnted,and bar tluj llthograjied signature uf
it. rrancc to.

No one has a right to send his Individual certificates,
anl 11 tie uoes It, le cure there Is a (r uu) at Ihi bottom
ol It. It. fit ASCF A CO.,

t'nn&geri of Maryland titate Lotteries.
Feb

IS fMITN nud Shop!. A superior lot Just r
f ukii)1 niusnvia

fSlug Ixik School.
MRS. C4KIKK '3 CLAKS of boys and girlc will

their lessnnsin Hinging again on Wedue
day, February Wilt. Terms. One Dollar for twelve les
sens, feb

j. w. .ur & co ,

Commission Merchants,
' Bay street IAV AH, GA.t

YII.L give atriot attention to the sale of all Country
Produce ceDsigned ta Iheir care.

J:W. Gaol will give personal attention to purchasing
vn ortier, vuiive, migar, .noiaaaes, nice, rail, e.

A liberal slmre of itatromiea retit.eutfiiliv aoliclted.
J. W, (ii'T, lata of tha firm of tiaut k Mcpherson,

nuosTine, lenn.
n. K. bsAMnca, of tha flfm of Deardeo k Francisco.

Mac on, Us. Yb

Caution.
ALL persons are hereby ecu Honed agafnet trading

two Notes of hand, gives by fi. V. k T. V. nib.
sou and insdt payable to Ueurge Home nne for $200,
payable four years after date from Feb. 21 th. Ib.4, on
which U a credit of Is,M tlie ether for e

five years after date from 2ttth Feb., W4. The
consideration ror which said UOtes Were given has fail
ed and will not pay them. , 0. V, U1U40N.

Adieus, Kb. 12, lAtMitHl0O

Tf TMkTS and Sliora. I hava just received a
nrsl rate lot or it 00 is and sliues 01 all sices, and

will sell them ehenp for tha cash. Those needing Die
article would do well 10 call on , w. jtuffa.

Feb 6 .

-. . . -. .

LOUDON ROLLING MILL;

rpi!B nnilsMitfnsd ou)d rssiisotfullt In
X form ills omistinirs nf Wroiifjlit Iron,

tlisl tliey srs now mshiifnolnriiiir s .

Superior Article of Iron,
suoli ss Wseon Tyre, ' Duircy Tyr, Hor.
Sho Iron, UsnJ Iron, liounJ snd Hqusrs
Iran, sll slues at Fist Iran, from tbres-fourth- s

of sn Inoh In virllli lip tg thrts Insh.s,' t
sll ths rsrions thiekssrsi-s- , frorrr three. s

fsn ini--h snd unwnf.lt. Also, rounds,
from s of sn iiith np to one snd s
hnlf inhs sqnsres, from onvhslf inch to
on. sud s qusrl.r Indus sll of vliioh th
flstt.r tli.iiitrlvps thst tlioy osrl tnslrs equsl,
in point of finish snd (rood rjuslitv, (o may
thai is msde in ths Mlsliis. Ilvini been

in ths business upwards of thirty
is, snd thsrsli; scquir s thorough

knowl-iV- s of the nisniifsotins of lion in sll
its tirsnchss, by whiull they hops to jrle

sntisrsoiluti to those who ns their iron.
All or. U11 s.ldr.ssr J tw them will bs prompt-l-

stlended to.
UT Msj. A. Wsll Is tlis only snthorls.d

sgsnt to rsoeirs ordursfor nurvsinblithrnrnt.
JON BS, 'l'HILLH'? A CO.

Kehnis-- v 18, 0

Ot.x-cX9- Ii Hood,
JCST recelril sml for ssl., s Itrge Id or flsrdrn

sU Hindu, by . IIOUTI) J s BRYAN,
fab IS

HITS. CUIMWIS UTOAR 0Ng SEKD-l- rnh .nil
M ptirrecelved snd for .tie.

J. M. HENPBllSON.

Howard Association,
PHtLADLLPMIA

dnwrni nt for th rtlttf of tk ni:k aivj itit ned.
a(fliv(d with Virulent a d Kpidtmia )iiM,

'ru all persons klnlcted with tua Dtseasea.sueh aa.
Hperinatorrlio-- a, slrrmnar Weakness, Impotence,

Gonorrhoea, ttkiet. Syphilis, the Vice ofOHaHism.oiPelf At.Ufte.Ac, Ac.
The Howard AMoclatton, In view of the awful destruc-

tion of human life, mused by bVaual Diseases, and the
deceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of
such stisesses by Quarks, several years ago directed
their Consulting Hurgeon.asa chitritabU act worthy
their name, to open a Dispensary for the treatment o'f
this class of diseases, (n all their forms, and to give
Mtdintl atlrtoe prai, to all who apply rfHetter, with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation, hab-
its tit life, Ac.,) and In ensep of csrleme povertv, to
FL'ItXISH MKntfjlNM FKKE OK CM A Kt 4 If. it Is
needles to add that the Association command the
hivhext Medical skill of the age.and will furnish the
most apprnved modern treatment.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
(hat their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort
have been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially
to the young, and they have resolved to devote them-
selves, with renewed scul.to this very Important but
much despised cause.

Just published, by the Ainclntlrm, a Report on Sper-
matorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, the rice of Onanism,
Masturbation nr Self Amise, ausl other diseases tf the
ftxual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, whit. h will
be sent by mail, (in n sealed envelope.) free of charge,
on the receipt nf two stamps fnr pontage.

Addreis. for hVnort or trentment. lr. flFORfir It.
CALIIOL'N, Consulting burgeon. IT n ward Association,
no. imitn n tn street, Philadelphia, Pa.

iij unir ui ine I'irccior.
D. HRAhTWii,t, President.

Obo. FllltcmLD, Secretary. Feb

California Oatsj.
7AUUANTKD to yield. If equal chance be glvfn.

W lltinhla mu ell iu tt.e Kmnnmn ll.is ,.! .A
Weij;h from 4l to f1 pounds lo the l.

Any person, ir dioatirlled, after giving them a fair
trial, oan, by Tonkins-t-t knnwr. to ths undersigned, have
double the amount of pure lis hp money returned.

r ir mue ny o. k, KKhUtiU, Atlieus, lenn.
Feb 5, 'ft-

I IEO. C01 t Just reuelved, nne our load
I. Iron liar. Hand, Round. Suunre. Horse-8ho- Plow- -

plate, Nall-rn- Ac. all surts ami sixes fnr sale by
renn j. m. iir:Mv:KMt.

Z
A l.MlilK lot, crop of lW, Just renrivrd sml for

2 K. .ulv uy Jim tl ti. W. I10S9.

HFF.I. Asmsll lot of rr,h North.fll.ori'.M In,, li'.i,:n rt.H'ivfd, nnd I, mm of.
fcrt.l for Hla rhenp. ;tnl: 1. SI. HES'liKllsoN.

Sci Hariri ne for Sale,
Tftn tine ma, m tr.A4-- rt tTflsnrn mske IB

1 SV do ti, rk of ten lua. dny. II. Ii. COOK
Jan 15 Sd

Wmppins Paper,
C 4 ItKAMS ju.t r.culved and for xn! rlic.ip.Jirr jsii n i. M. IIKN'UKKSlIN'.

NEW FX RBI.
J. M. 1I0RT0N, P. L. BRYAN.
lfeTtKfl leave to announce to their friends that they
Ji 'mve rnrmed a pJirtnerriliip ror the purpose of car-
rying on the Mercantile Dullness, as dealers In

Xx3r G-ood- duo..
In the house formerly occupied by W. G. Ilorton k Co.,

unucr ine name ana styie or

H O U 1 O A; UUYANi
Jan

H" AIII;n Slioi'M.Just recdvcil.a fresh lot of
m m i.auiew tioott, oi uitrereut quiiiitioH low down nr
casii or snort credit, at itutuo.N a uu Aft

sfTi lIO i;itli:s. New Orleans Sugar and Mo-

K lasses, new crop, as nice an article as was ever
broiigiit to tins market, ror calo by.

Jan 6 1IOKT0N k BUTAN.

Road 0"li.ls9t
IITIOM the first day of Januarv, lo54, wa adupt

JftdtfAa rre(fi( tS;MUm, and will nut
Goods on a longer time. We ha'e on htind

will continue tn keep a good assortment of Hoods, and
will sell them at very low flu tires. We find small prollu
and quicc sines 10 oe me uem pian, auu

Our uioitu 1m to t. f
Jan 8 110RTON IIRTAW.

A1MVril Sl'.I'O. fl'ebareon hand and fof
side, a tew bushels or nice Clover Heed.

Jan 8 IKJIITON A HRYAN.

1 ouii t Harmony - IliIi School,
'I'llKTblrd Sesflon of this Institution wilt wommeuce

1 on Monday, Juuuary 4th, next.
TERMS, wr SfiHinn o'H idrvti, paytthle onhalf
spelling, Reidtngatid Writing, per scholar fr.00
Ue'tgnipliy, Knglinh Urammnr, and Aritlimetiu.,,, e,tKI
Mathematics and Natural Sciences .l0,(HI
.Contingent Fee. in advance y&
Doardingin good families, convsjuh nt to the Scbuid,

(washing uud lights extra,) $ week 1,25
No student admittid for le than lialf and

no deduction for lost time, except In case of protracted
SlcklieHS. a. r. HALE, Pr'pl,

Dec Is
P.. The tiresent session will close, with a Public

Kxanilnation of students, on Tfntrndtii,'2-U- ftovmler
tiM. irite public are respectiuiiy invited to uttend.

. P. II,

IKON. Rand Iron, llnnp Iraa, Tyro Iron, and
kind a Rlaeksmith or Farmer may need.

Kur sale uy KeU i ij v. t uinsri.'N a t'U.

fWILL glvetliu highest market prbse for H pood Fnr
that may be inTereil he t Keen this and the 1st

of Murcli uext such as Otter, Miuk, roc, Conn, 0miS'
Sum, Ac. Dec4 ti. W. R(i.-- h.

New Wagon filaker's Shop.
TAIVIIllfis HAItUn,

South tjidf of Ae BrUtj
fhituiM T villi.

IS preps fed to make all kinds of Wagons, an snort
notice cud in Die best style from a Wheelbarrow

up to the largest Road Wagou. All new work warrant-
ed. All kinds of Kepulrh-- done on short notice, and
with the best material. Call in, gentlemen, and Judge
for yourselves.

He would be thankful for tha Utedal due for work
already done, Jan

RHIJ. J'tst received and for safe bythebar-P- J
rel or rutall, uti ictly farrtiH.

Jut.B . M. IIKN'UKHKON.

WliCftt.
IX who owe are own pay hi good merchantable
Wheat, delivered til the Depot at Athens, at tha

lugiisft market pries. Ieo UJ g. If. ltl,0tls

Stoves! . Stoves! Stoves I
- AT .

Atlioua oti ii t r y f
'Atlietiwt; Truii.

making and on hand, variolic deec of Btovrs.NOW Orescent, Iowa, Kami, and Infflaua On ok;
Mcgie larlor(Upcn Krantllii, (( plate or Hoc, aud Tuii
Kiate Mtovec. Tlie above itoves are the very latest end
most Improved styles. For durability and simplicity of
construction there are none equal. tMd at 10 per
cent, lestf thuft aan bapurcbased elsewhere.

Nov Ii 0. H1MMEUMAN', Proprietor.

Notice.
'IMIE subscriber lojt, a short time ago, a NOTE af' baud on Allen Cochran for out hundred and Ava
dollars, dated oUi of ftepteinticr, 16i1, nnd duo air
months aiier date. AH persona art hereby cautioned
agclust trading tor said Not. . ,

jan to, io&4i-- 4 nr. K WIUON.

CARRIAGE REPOSIiw.4
vs s iir.isis ana hiimtu.i.k, TEWisj,

'WVTK tfi IflMrty tst eaUfng tha attefttlon of tba
W V DUUtlc to aur stook or all daser IntlatMof Wimni

made at the present day eousirtlng, la pari, mi ths
following i

COACH, oh CLOSE CARRIAGES,
nr the Utast stvlsxnana anbcuntlai: triawif mHk

the finest and most rinfabhr trimmings f with hemsner
seat, and ectrsv fine full BMvef plate: dowr with aaaa. .

and UlnAct oat and Inetde Jacket.

BERLIN ROCK AWAYS. ;

Thews? Rockafrays ae tntOo In cn01s Frrtm
with One hamwier seat Ur drlvr,full plate; body set ow
threa spring; trimmed richly. Tblc ctbs varlea ts
price accord n(( to Onlsh. -

SKELETON DOOR ROCKATVAY
Msdc tlrr tnhatsnllsl. with M snd stisAn frsnt

..st lo lurs up j oo4 .r lasthsr dsSh (ilslad Sn. sd4

SIX SEATED ROCKAWAY.
ftomn nf thlsi at via vnlim silthr.s.i.l .....i.t'. .

lb forffl of a Close Carriage, and other With elevated!
shifting front seat (Body get ton three springs j full

Ttifn4vr Orstl Itdcfttsftwar.
ifadd light for an horse t front ceai ia liira Vss

against the dash trimmed on both sides,

LIGIIT SIX SEAT ROCKAWAY.
These are rot nn fine and very substantial, srtth hsuh

on seat fnr driver fn fr'mt and drop curtalna. Can b
eatilyshined into a four teat Rock away. , ,

FOUR SKAT ROCKAWAY.
6t this order there ore a varUtv of nsiisms

finished very fine, some plain. IMce according to sty la
and nich ....

i:x tension Rltilo-arnt- Bntref
With polrj and Ihafts two eon fa ah fled Into

one I trimmed fine. Price according to style and flnlch.
HALFTol hUI)n-S.2AT- BUGGY, ,

Made light trimmed flnr, with pole and thM,
Top Uufijtjrsj.

We haVO a VarlelV Of Ton Uuvti hnnt and nansit
bodies ; wood and leather da hen ; leather tops; patent
and plain aids novated snd wlaisc bodieg , . prloa rsy
ryiog acenrding to style and OtUXt.

uood stiver Plated Harness to correspond.

HICKORY NO TOP BUGGYS.
Our flnest .tries sre msde of fttckorr sattrel. mnd

Tsrnl.lnl without pslntlni.
HICKORY SIDE 6PIUN& BU0GY8,

Mails ef Hlckorr nrr Ifsrht snd Ins.
CONCORD BUGGYS.

We have a larre lot of these nnavvc on the sir anA
In the works. We sell more of them titan of any other
kind, from the fact that they run lishter than any other
Buggy made In America. Livery men prefer them to
any other. We have them got up light and substantial,
with plated flash, for one or two horses, with polo and
hafts, with back or no back, top or no top.

NO TOP BUGGYS,
Of Sll .trie., rsalllona SI A OnUh. IMra .mnrSIni (V

stJe snd nul,!i.
NO TOP SI.I DE-S- E ATH) Bt'GGYS,

Bf sde to slid, back snd torn np oa other sest.

HACK WAGONS, WITH TOP,
With three seats and threa curings, for carrvlna nos

sengers ; with brako. and rack fnr baggage, steos oa
both sides, middle seat to turn each way, and railroad
back. These Hacks are made Jaw up," and used for

ii purposes.

Until Hacks or Family AVnffOttaV
On three springs two seats, polo and shafts.

Torsaoy Wagonti!
Made light for one hrtrsc shifting top; two eats'';

trimmed With leather; plated dash; anug job, for small
family.

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Tron axle IJ'agons for two, four and six hones mada

at the North, of the best timber, llun Unlit and stand
longer than any other Wagon.

NO TOP PLANTATION WAGONS, v
With body, and three springe and two sects. We)

have a few of these Wagons on the way; body eight and
a half or nine feet lotis: a first rata Wagon for evrjrpurpose.

Our stock as male to ftrlfer, Korth, and having many
ad antagesln retting np work, with some experience tn
th business, we flutter ourselves that wa can furoinh
our patronc with good, substantial work, that we will
warrant, and at as low price as can be bought any
where, Nnrth or ftouth. We Invite llmce wanting an
thing In our line to call and examine our stock. 1nortf
who can not c.nvenlMly call can writ us, describing
the article they wsnt, and w will give close altenti'n
to their order. turnUh Harness nnd Wh'p wltli all
jobs we seJL Special ordurs tiled at 0 or 90 days.

Oct DUIDUKj k 1I1IIJ.IP8.

Pnilcnco Itrta Hod Her Ptrft'ct Work.
VIX those Indebted tn nit would do well tn coma a

or before the 1st day of January, 1858. Yon
may snve cost, And iuhe further aotice, that no mora
accounts will be made after thnt day; so. If you want
any tiling It. the way of mcdiciisw yon lut IwSser twtnfthe csIi; and If a Small article, tlie change.

Ut ' WM. DCRNS.

Land Surveying!
Tlllv l.xum siril I,!,1s "Iad

PLAKA ASl USTTMATFS FOR THE MOST AfrJ'ltO VIM JKWKX OF ALL KISDS OF
JWUlllXVX;

RACL3, tJAMS AND MIMA tATD OUT ;
nurliliit rr Cut I'P mid IVorked I

Ofilpr. for tlm slmve iir.m;illy sttrndid. snd If bi
mnl 'lirert "Alliens, Teoii." c. A. tUUClUB.

Oct

Look Cut!
r K wtll sell, ut Hit old Deirot In Looilon.Tfnn., o" SalunlH.v, tlis Ullth ivijruary next, Fourtm''" I" tue Hint Te naee A OenrKis Hull K ad.

Alsu, stl tlit. cUlin tliat tlio li.irs or Jituit. Juhniitc:',
lis. to I.amU In IVxm. A creilit of (x niontds

he siren mi Ml but if, iur cent., by piircliKcr.
bond with suproveil security.

JAS. JOIIMiTON',
J. A. JOHNSTON,
W. r. JOHNSTON,

. Kxecutor. of J... Johnston, dco'd.inn f.lWMSl 4s.'i

' The Last Call."
VI.T. ner.on. Indebted to ns, either of l.nf or short

who full to nor u. before the lit dy of
Frbrum-y- , 1,'iS, will nod II eir Note, snd Account. Is
the hand, ol eollectiittf odl.er., with pn.tttre in.truc-liou- s

to tnka nothing bot OnUt Of Milcrr. Wo mean
Jiutt what we .ay, and will lake Judgment, ssaln.t sll,
without fsvor ur offectlon, who fail to enmplT.

W.O. UOIITONSCO.
then., Ieo.l8,

Tauuarr 1.10S8.r R roiiuct all er.ons Indebted to u. to settle Sams' on or before I, t January next. We will tsk. Oood
n heat at the regular market price.

Ilec IS, 'M a. CI.EAQE CO.

Tlf snd Khrevt Iron.iu.t received and for ssls
tlKiap lor ca.li, by Jan IIS U. W. ROUS.

Lil'tO H. We have on hand and will continue t.krej fur .sle, s irood article of Floor.
Jau IIIIKrON t BRYAN.

1Kt SACKS HALT on hand and for Ml. by
Nov. !UJ S. K. Kl.tDKB.

rilHOTIIY M'Fll. A.rooll l.t Freah Tlmo--
thy Bevd on hand and for .ale by

Not. 16. S. K. ItEEDER.

UWSt ItHSTsl We want to buy ill.nilO lbs.
for whicb w will pav sovlhiiis In .tore.

Jan i , HultroN S 1IKYAN.

W II W A It K nnd On rprntora Toolsft Henrh I'lanee, Saw., Ohlaels, Auxer., Uorlng Ma
oliinc., Ilcllow., Chain Putnpa snd Fixtures, Qsts
lliiixei, Nail, and Brad., and nearly .very thing .las
that a workman want. Ju.t received snd for sale by

Ool U. W. KOSD.

CO I! 0) I l.aal. A lot of Fine Chewlss Tobsc
anJ Cigar., just received sud for aale by

Oet2S 6. W. HOBS.

IJKI'I'KK, Siice, Oloser snd Sods, Jn.t one4 and
by Jau II 4 IluUNBBt.

CIU AIIN. A lot of N,o. 1 Clgars-4n- e.t brand
received slid fur aals by 8. K. KKKDKK.

PI.IMVN.-- A ll of Starbuek A Bros.' CelebrsMd
reeeived and for sale by

July 17 8. K. ItEEDER.

ST A II l'l IH.IM.-- A lot of Stsr Csudlss, far
at U6 oeuta per lb., at

July IT 8EI10RN A MORNSDYI. .

DO.W, J. XI'CKEU'slCholrrsi Ay rap.
WM. UUHNB,

4 ni of C'uiiIf lustrumrintsuA Jim. U W M. BURNS.

A ritKSII aupply Of UHt'ClS (eu.rslly.
4 Vuu " WM. BURNS.

IIP Ut' I.I'TIA.-Mo- rs .f IhsaHA Singiuf Hooka for .al. by
slay xS CI. O1BS0N A CO.'

ljniiKs akd TAT()m:kv.-J- u. rtvI 9 eelved, a large a.aortraent of School Book., Popsr,
llarriaon's luk sud Fluid, Pens, Pencils, Ac, snd for-
est, by April ID OIO. W. U08S.

C'Of.AltH Stud Tobacco.-ASnes.seTtm-

slot of the beat quality thewls'
Tubacoo,by v Nov 14 SEHOUN A IIORKODT.

CI.OTIIIKO. A Isrgs stock ot R.si-Ma- t.

r.csived snd for .ale hy
ocl'X A.OLCAJSI i CO.-

11 ttOTSi A Nil BJIIOES. A rpl.sdld M..M.
nivw, v. ."", u...., eu .ii. i ur asisoetby M A. OLKAUK A 00.

Hoi lists; Clollia.
NUMBERS 4, 6, S, l,V snd In. nn hand snd for sals.

McEWEN A OILLASPIA,

it.

S,

V


